
NEW DIANA ISD
EMPLOYEE STIPENDS

2021-2022

*Subject Area $1,500 (Certified teachers grades 6-12 Math, Science, Special Ed.

Spanish)

*Robotics/Rockets $3,000

*HS Rockets $500

*Elementary Robotics $1,500

*MS Band Director $9,000

*Ag Teacher $5,000

*Instr. Tech. Lead Teacher $500 (1 per campus)

**Lead Teacher $800 per grade (K-5); per core subject area (6-12)

**Mentor $800

**Content-based ESL $300 per grade (K-3 only)

##UIL Coordinator - HS $1,000

##UIL Coordinator- MS $1,000

##UIL Coordinator - ELEM $1,000

##UIL Hosting Tournament $750

##UIL Sponsors - HS $750 team (Additional $150 per team)

##UIL Sponsors - MS $200 per team (additional $200 for different team or $100 for different

grade level, same team)

##UIL Sponsors - ELEM $200 per team (additional $200 for different team or $100 for different

grade level, same team)

**National Honor Society- HS $1,000

**National Honor Society- MS $300

**National Honor Society- ELEM  $200

*Cheerleader - MS $2,200

**Junior Sponsor/Prom $500

**Senior Sponsor $500

##Graduation Coordinator $400

*Choir $1,500



NEW DIANA ISD
EMPLOYEE STIPENDS

2021-2022

**Student Council - HS $1,000

**Student Council - MS $500

**Student Council - ELEM $200

##One-Act Play - HS $3,000

##One-Act Play - MS $2,000

*Webmaster $500 HS Only

#Athletic Event Workers $8 per hour

#Summer School - Teacher $25 per hour

#Tutorials $25 per hour after assigned hours

#Saturday School $25 per hour after assigned hours

#Summer School - Aide $12 per hour

#Tutorials - Aide Actual hourly rate until over 40 hours, after 40 hours comp
ONLY WITH SUPERINTENDENT APPROVAL

Legend
* Paid throughout the year

COACHING
Coordinator: $9,000 ** Paid at the end of the year

Offensive/Defensive #   Supplemental Duty Form

Head: Baseball, Softball, $9,000 ## Paid upon completion

Basketball, Volleyball, Track,

Cheer

Head: Cross Country, Golf,

Tennis, Powerlifting $6,000

Assistant - All HS Sports $4,500

Special Teams Coordinator $2,000

Football Video Coordinator $2,000

Strength and Conditioning $50 per day


